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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
THn Pou.-TRT BREEDERS of Ontario

naturally look forward to their Annitzl
Provincial Exhibition withi a degree of
ple.isure and satisfaction only known
to theinselves. It isto tlîem tle acknow-
ledged principal exhibition of the year,
lot, onily of the province of Ontario,
which, coitributes directly towvards its
support,lbutinfactofthewvlo1eDominiion

o and.The amiount offered iii pnizeie
is large, and the suni appropriated to,
the poultry class of the exhibitior, said
to be in due proportion to that offered
iii the cla>eses, of a higher order. The
prizes are open to, coinpetition to ail
laretnders and fanciers, no niatter frontî
ivhat countty or locality they miay hail;
the awards -said to be miade on the
grrotind of merit solely, totallyunise
by any private or peisonal consideration
whatever, and necesiraffly to carM with
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theni tjiît ~gt to whicli they are or
or oiught to bc entitled, eînanating as
tlîey dIo froin so hûgIî a source ; the
Judgcs said to bcemn of rectitude, flot
amateurs ill-infornîed, in the respective
nierits of foivlq, but breeders of well
known rej)ute; flot clioSel with the viewv
to, further the interests, or award prizes
to this or that Exiaibitor wlîose fowls
are îot othcrwise deserving of it, but
,%vrtli ackaiowledged ability to perforni
the work undertaken by tliem, and that
their decisions, ~~hugiven, Nvill cora-
xnend tlaemselve-s to the minds of all
unbias-sed. )ouitry breeders on the
ground of mierit oraly. Sucli are the
views cntertained iy a large number of
poîîltry breeders aud e\hib)itorýs, re-
garding our Provincial Exhibition and
the awaîrls made iii the poultry class.
But alas !how v'ain, whleil viewed by the
Iight and knowlcdge of the knowing
ones -%vho have the control aud mariage-
mient of it.

We did not attend the Exhibition
this ycar in iiropr« $*S0fl(1, neverthe-
less we were flot; unrepresented. Our
faitiful ai-i 'nas there, and "'tak hus
tes&,," and a fearful category.of griev-

ances and misinanagemnt lie prescrnts
for our inspection. Inadequate acconm-
modlation for the fowls ; the usuai inat-
tention to thuir wants and coniforts
wlîile on exhibition; carelessnem ,and
incompetency rernarkably visible in the
arrangement of the conpz; supreme con-
fu.,irn in the classilcation of the differ-


